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HONOR SYSTEM SAFE
"

AT'WHARTON SCHOOL
(

"Cribbing at Exams" Denied by

Dean, Professors and Presi
dent of Student Body

MEETING MISINTERPRETED

Boys Assembled for Annual Discussion

of Custom and Instruction of
. Freshmen

N
There lias been no nanrnnt Increase In

efrpn" "' rrllililnB that thrcnlen to under-

mine nml ileuro llio structure of the honor
"" " pintllco nt llio Whnrtnn

School of Hip fnlverslty of 'cnnsjh.inln,
Doctor William McClellnti. tlyan of tlio

Wharton school ;rr .t. P., MchtcnbcrKcr,
.,r j t vounff, lioth members of tlio

Wharton School faculty, ami Jopph Hub-Mi- l'

nrnslilent of tho Wharton School So-ri-

hi tiled tbln point omphMlcally todiy
Inn Joint Interview at Losan llnll. An.l this
In wilt"1 t the xcry recent report that the
honor fvcicni had hccoino to lack nnd so
iubierv lent lo rrllibhm that It had defeat-

ed lis "n end
meeting held jMlcrday nfternoon nt

I0K.111 Hall lv tho various societies of the
IVhirton school for tho purpose of

unvs nnd menns for IncreanlnR
the etlldeiirv of the honor system Immedl-nlfl- S

utartod the report In fnlverslty and
other cir. les that some sort of nu ulti-

matum hid been arrived nt. It was hub- -

"tested that a resumption of the old proctor
method-- vvnn threatened.

of thl" iciiort. Dean JlcCIellan said:
r h.ne held mv present position only

jlnre October nnd therefore hno not hud
a fait opportunity to study the honor
ostein In Its every phase Hotveior, If
there li id been any unusual offenses I am

ure tin would h.uo been reported to inc."
' Doctor I.iihtenbergcr, who was presont nt

the mo-tin- veslerday said: "There has
.been no running down or deterioration of the

honoi svstdii As In nil oilier TtistltutionH
tint ptitill keeping faith with one's self
nnd on. h i nmrndes there n 111 be found of-

fender'' In the honor system an Instructor
jtHing nn enmlnntlon merely distributes
the qunsttnn pniKirs nnd leaves tho students
without fm ulty surveillance The students
sign (his pledge, which Is printed on the
coer of their set of ansvers. 'I pledge
m honor that 1 hao neither el en nor
received Information during this examina-
tion No paper Is .accepted without this
creuenti.ii

DELAWARE DRYS TO KEEP
RUM FROM TWO COUNTIES

EncouraRod by Kcnyon-Wcb- b Law to
Stop Shipments From New

Castle

DON nil. Pel Jan 9 I'ncourimed by
tho decision of the Supreme Court nt Wash-lngt'i- n

clerday upholding; tho Webb-Kenwi- n

law prohibiting the shipment of
liquor from "wet" to "dry" Stntes, the
"dry fones nt Delawnro'a-Hta- tc capital In-

timated today that they would endeavor to
have a bill piss nt this session of tho Login-latur- e

to prohibit liquor shipment!! from
New Castle County, which is ".wet." to
Kent nnd Sussex Counties, which nro
"drv "

The Hazel law. passed by tho nelawnro
General Assembly In 1913, prohibited tho
shipment of liquor from New Cnslle
C'ountv Into the two lower counties, but ns
other States could ship liquor into Dela-
ware's dry counties tho effect of tho Hazel
law was nullified and It svns repealed nt
tho session of 1915.

Hrv ndvocates now nay they will work
fo mother bill similar to tho Hazel bill
Tihlch with tho AVcbb-Kenyo- will make
Kent nnd Sussex absolutely dry.

So far the wets nnd drys of the present
I'elnv.ire Legislature have not clashed andu.o lines nie expected, to bo drawn very
tiKht when thoy do

Tho deadlock in tho Senate was not
broken this morning.

JERSEY CITIES' LEAGUE
ELECTS 1917 OFFICER'S

Mayor Donnelly, of Trenton, Again
Named President nt Three-Da- y

Convention

TRENTON. N. J . Jan. 9 At tlio open-
ing session here today of tho New Jersey
State League of Municipalities' three-da- y

convention at tho City Hall, olllcers wero
elected ns follows:

Ma or Donnelly. Trenton,
president, tleorgo N Seger. Maor of l'as-ea- li

Lelghton Calkons, Ma or of Plain-fiel- d
and Kpauldlng Frnzler. corporation

counsel nf Newark, vice presidents; er

of Taxes Clinton J. Swnrtz. Tren-ton the Incumbent, secretary and treasurer.
The rxccutlvo committee follows: deorgo

Beiilnger, Jersey City; Daniel A. Cnrber.Illdgevvood. William V. McAllister,
Josejih Itablnowltz, Woodbine;

Hari Ilachnrach. Atlantic City; CInrenco
I; V Heirick, Asl.ury I'ark; C C. Jus-7.c- e

I'itinan; Victor Mravlng, Hllznbeth;J I Patton, Clayton, and W, Wilson,
Metuchen

u. S. TO BUILD BALLOON
OF THE ZEPPELIN TYPE

Navy and Army Heads Order Trial of
German Plan of Aeuial

Wnrcraft
WASHINGTON. Jan 9. Inunedlato

of a balloon of the Zeppelin t)oy the army and navy, nctlnsr Jointly andtnarlng the expense, was ordered today,
following tho approval by the Secretariesof War and the Nnvy of tho report of n
board of army and naval olllcers which hadteen Investigating the merits of this en-
gine of war

The board likewise recommended the
formation of a technical board for theBtudy of rigid balloon question, to consist
of the chief constructor of the navy, under
whose control construction of the trial bal-loo- n

will go on. and three olllcers of theaeronautical service of the army and navy.
The board will be formed, it was said.

American Dies on Train In England
LONDON, Jan. 9. The Chronicle says a

martly dressed man, evidently an Ameri-can, was found dead In a compartment of
(he night express at Carlisle. AH envelope,
apparently handed him as he embarked at
New York, December 30, boro the follow.
In address , "Mr Patrick Cotter, care of
American Steamship Company, Pier 63,
North Illver, New Y.ork city" A large
aim of money was found In his pockets

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

4'A"lt'-frHj- , ,w .lTIHMU'ffl

I PIN KERTDN.
liiETzTf i4UV t WjMWB

The efficiency of our organization and
ir facilities for economically laying

Hardwood flooring enable us to quote
Jjery attractive figures on this work,
ihousands of satisfied homemakers
f 'u'f ' vhc -- ua,'t"' of our work. Every
job is backed by our broad-gaug- e guar-"te- e.

It will pay ypu to consult

PINKERTON
SfWd U-.- I- V b. C Both

. ' T V 5", tlM "hi)a

' WPUWJ M"M"'

MAY REPEAL REBATE
CLAUSE IN TARIFF ACT

Treasury Department Anxious to Do
Away With Provision Favoring

American Bottoms

WASHINGTON'. Jan 9 The Treasurvriepartmciit Is desirous of bringing about
the repeal of tho fle per cent clause In
the b'ndcrwood-Sltnmon- s tariff act, underthe terms of which Import In American
bottoms rerolo a flc per rent discount on
custom dutle A case brought bv Import,
ers attacking tho legislation as dbvrlmlna-tor- y

resulted In a decision by the t'nlted
Stntes Court of Customs Appeals declaring
the clause Invalid ns It tuiligrcse tho
terms of "the most favored tuitions"
treaties. Tho (Internment appealed tlitcase to tho .Supremo Court of the I'nllod
Stntes where It Is about to bo itruucd

The litigation caused the linldHig up of
all refunds of live per cent pending a tliml
decision on the law About $J5.00(i.nnn
how Is owned by the Ooveriimrnt, provided
tho law Is upheld Tho Trensurj, already
overburdened with obligations, fears that
should tho law he upheld the payment Of
$25,000,000 and further refunds which ac-
cumulate between now nnd the time the
decision Is handed down will bo inoro of n
drain than the (Jovcrnmetit coffers can
Htnnd Kor this reason the repeal of tho
clause Is desired by the Treasury and a
measure providing such action Is expected
to be Introduced In Congress shortly.

SISTER OF DEAD WIFE
TO RE IIJS SECOND BRIDE

Philadelphia!! Will Wed Second Girl of
Family Divorced Persons Get

Licenses

Jlnnlago licenses wero popular nmong
breakers of tho first bond lodav. two

persons lecelvlng separate permits
to wed One license was Issued to n man
to marry his slster-ln-la-

Kmlly A. lhrlg. of SO North Sixtieth
street, received a Hcciifc to wed lliirrlson
Jl Ilrovvn. of 107 Nort.1 KIty-sccon- d street,
nnd n permit was granted to Frederick St
Noting, of 7142 Klmwood nvenue, to marry
Annie Worn, of R520 Pnschnll avenue

John K McCononiy, of 192H Columbia
nvenue, said he desired to wed .lentiett'o
Smith, n sister" of his deceased wire. She
also resides at the Columbia avenue ad-

dress nnd Is llfty ears old
Other licenses Issued wcio

I.lno Tos. 1221 Rummer t.. nnd James Mc--
Nulls . Atlantic I'lly N J.

Jntob l!orntiln Providence. H . nnd Mildred
I. I olllnn. rrnv friend. II I

Oi.irKo VV Sclimlil mil r.lsch.nll nve nnd
i;m i .vi iiiiins nun vvnreier si

Alirahim Ileal NlW N nth t., nnd ttnuo t.elb- -

man. Ills CamlirlilRe'M
Th.nnas Jlnnjnn. IhJn N. 2.1th St.. nnd Sophia

I'nrKenff. 1211 N J'.th st
Sam riiinln. HUT c'antrell at., and Wliel Snld- -

in in 01 rircenukh nt
l.eon S.iviiro Norfolk Va , nnd Jennie Shan.

dli r mill lloedlnml M
Thomas I" lirown 17.17 Winer st , and Man

V I'nnltf. llUJ N 21m st.
Ororce 11 Unll.iKhir. i.iiTM liclnhnrd t . nnJ

Viola J l'.oper 114 S il.M t.
Maxwell ItosevviiM. aoilll Ilutll Pt., nnd ltutll

Aires, 41.1 12 I'leiirflelil I

John Ailim 'jn72 Martha st , an.l Helen T
Iteeil. ''il.ll M irth.v pt

i:inod II 1'riciii.in Ia22 Mrtlewoo.l at , nnd
Soplili A Urli l. 1"L'.' .Mvrtlevvood st.

John Sandore. 4'onHholiockin, P.t., nnd Jose-
phine AKOstlnelll li'lll S Alder st

Louis Tllzr 2U1J S lntli at . nnd Susalo Molnt.
Jim M lnih st

Henry " Mii'nulev ni.l ltnmllton at . nn.I
Caroline 51 Yoehum I'rlmns. I'd .

vWIII-i- V CoKklev 17I1H Arch at. nnd M.iry
A llork. HJ',0 Lanraaler ave

Joieph J ilenke. 7 H1 Tulln at., nnd Mnrsaret
V Cnuitlilln 2'HIS N J.ld at

Dennis J. I.ane. 1IUI Maater at , nn.l Marv A.
Ileensn. 1IIJI Maater t .

.Samuel II Small VVaaldnKton, 1 V . nn.l Anna
M. Trout, mid Walton nve

John J Iiouehertv I.M1 Mantli-- nve . nnil Ida
M Het.pnrd, "J In N Hharaunod at

Joairli rnrueill ".in S at., nnd Ireno
KUnn. l'J7 Mnnlon at.

John I.nvnla l'.'S Jones at . nnJ llcsslo v altera,
117 llunon.' at

Peter I Olionnell, Anlninre I'a . nml Calh- -

nrlne n. Mmulre. N Von Pelt pi.
Charles H IUilenburKh Prlmewn. N. J., anil

Anna t. Becker I'rlnivtnn. N. J,
Joseph Katz .Mill S 2Jil at., nnd Snrah hlmel- -

hlatt. .13.' Titan st
Loula I llnwaler. rlevelnnd O. and Anna

S. Helnt lr.ni lUlaworlli at.
Mcntellore H Weher '.'1117 IV-- l.etdsll nve . nml

Mnbet Connor. 1.17 N Sth at

Elklon Mnrriatce Licenses
ULICTON, Md., Jnn. 9 Tho following

couples received marriage licenses hero
Georgo Valentino nml Mabel Weldner,

Ralph II. Shaw nnd Clara A. Schmidt,
William R. KeBom and. draco Accor,
William S Louden and Marian McMuhon.
all of Philadelphia: Charles SI. Cramer,
lieach Haven. N. J., and Jonnlo Uicntnn.
Hoston ; James Posh nnd Itoso Wall. South
Ilothlehem: Howard W. Knight and Sarnh
L Uurk. Chester: Kugcno J Gooding. Haiti-mor- e,

nnd Jnno II Creswelt, Port Heposit:
Stephen J. Kchlegel and lllslo M. Trowel.
Ilethel. Pa. ! Lester O. Sheer and Margaret
Wilson, Camden ; Patrick Jackson and Hetn
Singleton, Savannah, Go.

HUSBAND ALLEGES INDIGNITIES

In Divorce Suit Declares Wife Finally
Deserted Him

Domestic upheavels In tho Ufa of Louis
It stuccatur nnd his wife, licrtha M

Htuccatur. wero recited In Judge Stoake's
court today during tho trial of the hus-

band's suit for dlvorco on tho ground of
desertion, cruel and barbarous treatment
uml Indignities

The couplo wero married on September 8.

1901. and resided at 231 Christian' street
Stuccatur testified that about two years
later his wife started to ill treat him and
subject him to all borts of Indignities nnd
humiliations.

He alleged that she refused to servo his
meals at tho regular time, cursed lilm nnd
sulfje'cted him to a course of conduct which
made his married life burdensome. 1I

also said that In Slay, 1912, the respondent
deserted hlni. She Is nt present living nt
719 South Btrect, while Stuccatur Is mak-
ing his home at 1020 Pine street.

It 1 Now the Wite Cuitom
for Buiineis 11 ou m e to

Save Waste Paper
But why save nt the spigot and waste nt
the bungliole' Mnny business men are g

more for their printing and stationery
than It is worth they are saving paper In
the store or shop and wasting money In the
otllce I For over 20 years we have been duiug
good printing and giving prompt seivico
at economical prices Now we have added
a line of Inks, stationery, second sheets
carbon papers, index cabinets, etc , and
will be pleased to submit price-list- s, cata-
logs or samples when possible. Prop a
postal today before you forget.

LOUIS FINK & SONS
Printers Stationers Engravers

56 NORTH 7TH ST. (1st floor)

W cell the Plmunette Check Protector a
practical guard over your bank account
for J7 60. Will demonstrate In your office.

Mictaell's
Poultry Show

Finest display of high-clas- s

prize-winnin- g birds ever held in
Philadelphia.

Poultry Supplies
Catalog Free

Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MICHEL'S If8ES,aSE'

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 9,

TEMPLE PLAN 5(250,000

COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS

New Venture Definitely An-

nounced to Relieve Conges-

tion at University

tielliilte plan of the erection of n Teaih-cr- s'

College building n- - part of Temple
t'nltcrslty were nnnounccd this afternoon
at ft luncheon of Temple Cnlverslly Ain-cl.illo- li

In the llolel Arielphln. The new
building, which will bo located juit soulh
of the main building's of the t'nlvcrallv on
llrnad street below Ilerks, will cost J2S0,-00- 0.

This lunount will bo tiihrn from the
Templo Vtilverlty llndowmcnt l'lltul The
aim of the cnllegp Is lo provide special
training for public school teachers and it
will bo similar to tho Teachers' College of
Columbia t'nlversltv. Tho college will

ltiOO students.
Nearly that mnny public school temher

In this city nre now taking speclnl cotireR
in Templo fnlverslty In evening or nflei-tioo- n

clamp. The congestion of the present
buildings and the limited clnsirnom ac-

commodation have made the predion of
one slnplo building to liouc the teachers'
i nurse Imperative.

I'l.in were also discii'seil at the lunch-
eon for raising the biilnni o of the pro-pos-

$1.1100.000 endow inelit fund (inly
hnlf of this nmouiit vvnn obtained In the
ciunpnlgn rcrelill ended In nddlllnn lo
thp amount needed for tho Teachers' Col-h'g- i.

$100,000 will be taken from the en-

dowment fund In provldo for the needs of
the Knmnrltnu Hospital

In describing Hie condition
nt Temple It was said that there were now
about 1000 students piitolled there (if this
number .1200 utlenil tho classroom. In tho
innlti buildings A n result of the rnpld
growth In tlio number of Btudpiits, dep.irt-mcnl-

nre forced lo overlap In nrrnnglng
their recitation and demonstration rooms
The new building will end tho congestion
for llio present nt le.ist

Pour prlvato dwellings hnvo been il

nnd will be demolished In 'the nenr
future to provide a site for tlui building
When actual vvoil; will commence wn nut
announced

HISIIOP GREEK JUSTIFIES
.JUDGE GRAY'S ACTION

Says Jurist Wus Loyal to President in
KoscntiiiK Heck's Alleged

Insult

ATLANTIC CITY, .Inn ! Ill-h- (irccr,
of the 1'rotoitnnt HpKcop.il l)locee or New
Vorl., juslltles tho course of former Judge
George Cray, nt Delaware, In refusing to

pe.il nt tho llelgl.in piotest meeting In
1'hll.irielphU on Sliuda.

"Judgo Cray Is a member of the Presi-
dent's official fomll," ho s.lld. "With the
President under attack It would hardly have
been loyal fur him to do other thnn ns be
did "

Iilshop Creer tlcikrtctl lilmse.lf nn
partisan of President Wilson

In the contloversy whkh has .arisen ovei
tho fiiursu of the Adiiiliilstr.itlon In rela-
tion to the iicne.i negotiations Initiated by
the n.U ion's llxeciitive, nnd. by Inference,
tduk I nlltil States Senator Lodge, of .Massa-

chusetts, to task for criticizing tlio Presi-
dent fur depnitlng from ptccedent In Initiat-
ing neRiitintlouH before (list iibcertaliilug
vvhothei nil the warring nations vvtie uad
to consider ptnee.

llisliop tlreer is here ti repret-cn- t more
than lUO.OUO Now Voik coiiiiiuinlc.iuls in
llio thiiil Proviin-ln- l Siiod of New York
and Now Jtrscy, which convenes touioirow
night in St .l.unes's Churi.li. lie expressed
the opinion tliat tho ipiestiun of ricploilng or
condumiilng Pitsldent Wilson's course may
como befolo the syuodicul sisslous through
discussion or ! reuilutloii. If It docs, he
iiitim.ited Hint high-ranki- partisans of
tho nation's i:ecutivo would be found
read to Justify his nctiou.

"Somo very sincere mill have eyes In tho
backs of their heads and can see only the
p.isti" hu s.lld this nfte. noun, after Senator
l.odgu's criticism of the course of the Ad-

ministration had been alluded to. "1 have
bieu n supporter of .Mr. Wilsons course In
liiteiiintlou.il nlfalrs fiom tlio outset and
propose to stand by him 1 think he Is
leaching out for something of ticiueiidous
Import to tho people of nil Millions, and that
in courso of tlmo the policy ho lias and Is
put suing will bo jiiKlitleri m tho inliuls of
all men. When emergencies
without prtceik'iit in the history of the
world arise It Is neccssar to adopt unpre-
cedented courses and measures to meet
them. Homo men would hnvo us follow
precedent in much thn same fashion as thu
I'bineso tailor follows the customs of ages
by retaining the patches whin ho repairs
a badly worn coat"

. Kaston Club Out or Debt
KASTON, Pa . Jan. S Tho Jacksonlnn

Democratic Association of IJaston cele-
brated Jackson day with a big gathering
nt the club last night A feature of tlio
celebration was, the cancellation of the final
debt on tlio clubhouse on Snuth Fifth street,
which was purchased a few e.us ngo Dick
Schrjiik. president of the association, was
master of ceremonies, and tlu pitmlpal ad-
dress was by Robert 1' Jam.-- ' .Ir Assis-
tant District Attornej y

Trousers
A Specialty

1116WalnutStreet.

Ready Money- -

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

411 R. Sth at. 2318 Gtrmiintonn ai.

I

LMaV STi3TirNPDVWJ

MlFOIiii i

When You Are in Need of
Any Office Equipment

Think of
William Mann Company

Specialists In Commercial
BtutloDcry

1II.ANK HOOKS
I.OOSK-- I V.W UKVICES

I'KINTINK
T.ITIIOniC.l'llIfl

COJIMtUC'IAI. tLNUIt.VVl.Sa
AMI

, hTATIO.NEUV

Phone Market 1C0 Our reprt
sentatiio will call with tampU)
nnd prices

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY 1
DUnk Uaaki Leal

tJUUsicnr
('rlutlnr nnd Lllhoiruphlu

23 Market St.
i

PROSTRATE FORM, FOUND BY COPS,
NOT DRUNKEN CITIZEN; ONLY A BEEF

In the Darkness It Looked Like a Disciple of John Barley-
corn, but Clever Detective Work Reveals Different

Facts Relative yrakes Charge
Policeman Oeker. of the ritleenth nnd

Vino streets station, wns making his round
In this morning's smaller nnd darker hour
when he saw what lie lit night was n very
red nnd Insentient lruhkii man Ivlng
ngalnU llio curbslonc nt rifleelith nnd fil-
bert streets.

lniestlgntlon showed that the thing wn
too light for a sodden 'drunk" that Is, It
didn't have enough Ufa; that it could h.iidly
be detected brenthlltg With theso clues in
hand the policeman started out to nnd Just
what tho thing was A little snappy work

CHORAL SOCIETY WILL
GUARANTEE CONCERT

Mcmbcis Tnko Tickets for "Israel in
Egypt" Thomas Mnrtindnle, .lr.,
Deplores Public's of Interest

The Philadelphia Chnrnl Society, nt it

meeting last night In Association llnll,
fifteenth nnd Chestnut streets, decided In
gunrnnteo Us neil performance ngulnst
Unaiielnl lns. Moro than 200 of the 88n

members were presen', and each member
agreed to take IB worth of ticket for
the conceit, "Isrnct In Kg pi." lo be given
April 10

Thomas .Mnrtindnle, Jr, president of tho
socle!, said this morning tho action wn
simply "Weathering tho storm In advance"
by Piinbllng llio society to guarantee nil
payments nntl "retire from tho seasons Hold
with honor."

'We went back about $1000 with
concerts already given tills season,

KnusC nnd Tlio Messiah.' ' ho said. This
car tho apathy of tlio public to high-clas- s

music seems more mnrked Ihnn ever. It
Is simply u question now if whether tho
members of llio Choral Society wish to
ontliiuo Its existence. It has mastered

all Muriitn for tvvcnly-on- e cnrs, and wo
c.iunol let it he foundeied this enr

"It seems n shamo that Philadelphia can-
not 1111 the Academy threu limes a enr for
tho choral concerts, our work ranks with
Hint of tho Chicago, New York and Bos-
ton t burnt societies, but those cities have
three and four times llio nlteudiimii we
have However, wo aio not discouraged
and will work all tho harder We expect
lu ndopl a slogan next Mond.iv night.
"Academy sold by April I "

J. M. DODGE LEAVES
$ly,tMr TO HEIRS

Account Kiled of Kstatu of former
Head of KtiKinecriiiK Company.

Wills Piobated

Tho ni'count nt tho estate of James
Mnpes Dodge, former bend of the Link Kelt
llngllieerlng Company, who died lu Decem-
ber, I 111."., as lllcd with Ktblsler Shechnii
today, shown effects' valued at l!i:i.i:i,"i.

Josephine Kern Dmtge. the cxctutiix,
claims credit for disbursements amounting
to $12,31.10.! mado III the settlement id tit
affairs of the estate The amount on band
fur distribution to tlio heirs is $ t.'B.TM'i.Lls.

Wills probated today wero those nf
Calhmiuo llles. .1171 Hast Thompson slieet,
which, in prlvato beiiuests, disposes of
property valued at $1.1,300; Isabella Iloblu-so- n,

Iiiiurel Springs, New .leisey. $Ujn0;
Thomas M, Parker, MII3 llalllinoro ave-
nue. IS700; Ilslher W. Melntyre. Domino
lane nnd Kldge nvenue, JIIOOO, nnd nmanuel
Ilelnhelmer. Jewish Hospital, JJ!00.

18, SHE'S AIOTHI'K OK TIM' LETS

Baltimore Woman's Husband Is 10, and
Her Mother 34

nAl.TIXIOnn. Jnn 1 Probably one of
the oungest mothers of triplets evor known
In tlaltlnioro Is Mrs Lena .stockman, eight-
een ears ohP Threo babv girls have

at her home Their father. Lawrenco
Stockman. Is only nineteen onrs old

JIrs Mary Ilerr. mother of Jlrs. Stock-
man, has Indireetlv nchleved a record of
her own She Is onlv thirtv-fou- r eais old.
A few weeks ago (.he wns meiely a mother;
now sho lias three grandchildren.

V MEN'S TAILORS V
Cor, 1 3th and Sansom

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
Tin: isiMiiisr tmi.iiiiimi huntI.VIU OH 1.Ul. 1 .Jn- -t In m.ikii nnv
Irirnil.. mill iitlilk ilr.ir.llue ilurlllif .lull,
uml 1 rli. oiil. lour liisunlluii m.l.ril.
SM.M uml SJU.no Ml ll.M.-- . or co-- r

IM:ilfOTIM. In nrilrr i
H.l.llll ami l.'..",0 MIllM.s nr C'lt;ni:ill OVTIM.s lu urdrr ttj

COMMERCIAL MUSEUM
THIRTY FOUR'H STREET BELOW SPRUCE,

:r"'i A' & A --v m . n no"nJANUAKY C -- iU

Hanna riilladelphla a lea.ltni; ihlrop- -

Otlt. JltllllH!,!! UlltlntptlC. Ill- -
exiwnslvi?

Cor 13th a. .sans.su er Crane's)
Also li'UI Chirtnut Mritt

AUTOCARS HAVE

lt)l

disclosed the fact Hint It wn n large piece
of dressed beef, cllystnmped and In good
condition.

Tho beef wn Arrested nnd taken to tho
fifteenth nnd Vino RlrfelB station A rela-
tive of the prisoner wns found to bo the
('onollilntcd tteef Company, Thirtieth and
Itnee streets It hail dropped off n wagon
of the company In. commenting upon the
Incident, Sergeant Dickinson, who attended
to Hie want of the section of "moo," said

'A (list-clas- s nrn, bnv: plenty of ac-
tion. Or .von might sny mint In II. eh?"

RECEIVER APPOINTED
KOR ARGENTINE PROVINCE

l,reidont Intel vencs to Force Con- -

servnllvu State Into Accord Willi
IJndlcitl Government

,( nlcrf rf Surrlal South Amrrlran ScrilM,
I1CKNOS Atlli:.9 Jnn 0 The Argentina

Stale of lliilro llins lodny Is In the hands
of n receiver, whose dulv it Is not to wind
up the province's affairs, but to straighten
them out,

The Ilnlre Ttlns receiver, or Inlervener, Is
l)r Jnaiiuln H de Anchorena Tho provin-
cial ilovernor is lr .Miguel MurencciiH
Doctor liiiurenreiin I a radical, like

President Irlgojen
The llntre llio Legislature Is due lo eleel

two b'enntoi-.- to send to the federal upper
house In lluvnos Alrs on Joint ballot the
Legislature Is radical by a mnjorltv of two
vn'e Therefore, tho two rtenntnr, pre-
sumably, will be rnd cals.

Tho'conservntlvo memlters of the l.egls-latui- e

do not want this In happen. Conse-
quent!), thi'v slny nwny from the sessions,
and ilovernor Lnuranucti.t en n not get n
quorum.

After repented attempts to overcome this
dllllcult. the ilovernor appealed lo thn
President The President plnoed the situa-
tion ill the hiitidx of Doctor de Anchoretia.
us receiver, of Intervener

federal Intervention In the provinces Is
not unusual in Argentina

When President Irlgo.ven went Into otllce,
as a radical, llieio were mnnv predictions
Hint he would radicalize nil the conservative
Stairs by menus of Intervention

This wns the wnv In which It wns propli-esle- d

President Irlgo.ven would do It, butthere has onl.v been tho one case s far

Small Sentenced for Murder of Wife
OKSIPi:i N. It. Jan. !) frcdcrlck L.

.Small, tho former Hoston broker who was
convicted yeslerdny of killing his wlfo and
trying to burn the bmlv, today was sen-
tenced to dentil bv bunging on Jnnuaiy
Hi. HllS.

i

Ui .JStiu. .fcj

T

J. G. JOHNSON ASSAILS

LAW AS DECEIT

Boosts Wages and Confiscates
'Property, Roans' Lawyer Tells

Supremo Court

NO LIMITATION OF WORK

Wnsliliigtoit Worried by Possibility of
Slrlkd Order Krom Coming Hrollicf-hoo- d

Chiefs' Confoieiiee

WASHINHTON. Jnn 9 The legal lmltlo
over the constitutionality of the Adnmson
rlRhl-hoi- ir Inw una eintlnued today before
the Supreme Court, Meanwhile olllelnl
Wnshlnglon wn Worried over Hie continued
suspense lu the rnllrond situation, with tlio
posslhlllly of n general strike order from
Hie conference of rnllrond brotherhood local
chief, called to meet In Chicago this week.

Tho railroads had their opportunity to
nttnek the Adnmou Inw before llio Su-

preme Court, and John It. Johnson nnd
Walter 1. Mines nrgiird Tor Hie roads
The nsscrled that the AUnmoh law vvns
not In any sense n regulation of (he hours
of service of rnllrond employes, but was
nn Arbitrary attempt lo Increase wages
The.v pointed out that the, law made no
provision for foielng operating emplocs
to quit their work nt the end of eight hours
or for rmnlshli.g the railroads If they

them for n longer time. The luw,
they said, wns clearly an effort lo force
the railroads to pav lhcr men n larger
wage while nllowlng them lo work the samo
length of time they now do

This inndition, the lallrond Ian era con-
tended, made tho Inw nn Uiiioiistitulloual
attack upon the ptopertv nf the roads, Thev
asserted that by nibitrnrilv Increuslng thepay of the inllrond i'inplo.vcs, I'ongiess
nought to deprive the roods of their prop-
erty, lo confiscate tlielr funds, without due
process of law- - They likewise nllaiked the
law as an effort to deprive tho loads of
their constitutional light to contract fm Hie
labor the need

The railroad' argument preceded Ihe
Muni effort of the (lovernment nltotne)s to
uphold tho cotistllullonnllty of Ihe law. The
Cinvornment, ns the defendant In the test
i use, had the privilege of closing llio argu-
ment, nnd frank Ilagermnn, In charge nf
the ense. ns special assistant lo thn Attot-nc- y

(leneral, was assigned to make the llu.il
npponl.

.lames If. Carlicld Unbind of .lew els
'LKVHLAND, O , Jnn. 0 James II Om.field, former Secretary of the Interim, lo-

dav repotted his home nt Mentor had been
robbed of Jewels worth $10,000. The Jewelsdisappeared during the absence of tin-- i;nr-flel- dfamily between December 1 and De-
cember 20

MANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

FULL-LENGT- H

Top Coats
of

Tyrol Wool
for

Ladies and Misses
New models. Damp-pro- of and
wrinkle-proo- f. Need no pressing.
Styles that are here only.

flflANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Perm Squara

FvN

Diamond
Finger Rings

STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
CHASSIS $1G50

gWiBLiMialWir I

W'lson & Co. (formerly Sulzberger & Sons-- Co.), one of the largest Chicago
par-kin-

g house companies, are installing Autocar commercial vehicles at
their many branch houses throughout the country. Since the installation of
Autocars a marked increase in sales has resulted, with a material decrease
in the cost of deliveries.
Over 4000 other concerns in all lines of business use the Autocar. Write for
catalog or call on the Autocar Sales & Service Co., 23d and Market streets,
Philadelphia, factory branch of the Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa.

,r

These Perry

Overcoats

and Suits

arc marked down

at a time when

everything is being
marked up!

J That in itself is
enough to start you for
16th and Chestnut Sts)
on the instant!

J But there's a lot more
to this Perry Reduction
Sale than even that
it's the quality and the
character of the
Clothes! It doesn't
make any difference
what prices are asked
for Overcoats and Suits
by custom shops, you
can't get better gar-
ments than there are in
this stock of ours, be--c

,a u s e Perry's is the
store that buys the
finest fabrics, and buys
plenty of them! You
will find here imported
Crombie overcoatings,
Elysian Beavers, Mon-tagnac- s,

that you will
find duplicated in very
few places if at all
in ready-for-- s e r v i oe
stores!

CJ We don't know when
we shall be able to dup-

licate some of them our-
selves! You can secure
yours today at a reduc-
tion from a price which
was already reason-
ably low !

How about you?

$15 and $18 Suits
and Overcoats, now

$13.50and$15

$20, $22.50 and $25

Suis and Overcoats, now

$18 and $19

$30, $35, $38, $40
Suits and Overcoats

now

$25, $26.50, $27
$28, $30, $32, 34

$45 to $60 Overcoats
the finest that can be
bought at any price,

now at

Savings of $7, $10, $12 on
each Overcoat!

"

i

Trouser Prices Reduced!

Pbrry&cg.
UN. B.T7'

16th & Chestnut Sts, f

I
-- j


